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For substance use disorder treatment and recovery support services call the Hawai‘i Coordinated Access Resource Entry System (CARES)

Oahu: (808) 832-3100
Neighbor Islands: (800) 753-6879

If you are experiencing an emergency or believe you are a danger to yourself and/or others, please call 911 or go to the nearest emergency room for immediate assistance.
Action with Aloha, LLC
200 North Vineyard Boulevard #330, Honolulu, HI 96817

Phone ............................................................... (808) 599-7508
CARES Referral – Julianna Moefu-Kaleopa ............................. (808) 754-6459
Email ............................................................... julianna@actionwithaloha.com

Island: Oahu
• Adult Substance Use Treatment Services

Services:
• Intensive Outpatient, Outpatient, Continuing Care

Alcoholic Rehabilitation Services of Hawaii, Inc. dba Hina Mauka

45-845 Po‘okela Street, Kaneohe, HI 96744
94-830 Hikimoe Street, #1, Waipahu, HI 96797 (Waipahu Office)
47-388 Hui Iwa Street, Kaneohe, HI 96744 (Teen CARE)

Phone ............................................................... (808) 236-2600
CARES Referral – William Mousser – Adult Programs ............... (808) 447-5282
Email ............................................................... bmousser@hinamauka.org
CARES Referral – Colleen Fox – Teen CARE .......................... (808) 447-5259
Email ............................................................... cfox@hinamauka.org

Island: Oahu & Kauai
• Adolescent Community-Based Treatment Services
• Adolescent School-Based Treatment Services
  School Complex: Castle, Kailua, Kalaheo, Kalani, Mililani, Pearl City, Radford,
  Kapa‘a, Waimea, and Kauai

Services:
• Intensive Outpatient, Outpatient, Continuing Care

Island: Oahu
• Adult Substance Use Treatment Services

Services:
• Residential, Non-Medical Social Detox, Day Treatment, Intensive Outpatient,
  Outpatient, Continuing Care
Aloha House, Inc.

200 Ike Drive, Makawao, HI 96768
2062 West Vineyard Street, Suite 200, Wailuku, HI 96793
4593 Ike Drive, Makawao, HI 96768

Phone ........................................................................................................ (808)579-8414
CARES Referral – Shel’le Kuanoni (IOP/OP)........................................ (808) 242-9733 x 8700
Email .................................................................................................. skuanoni@aloha-house.org
CARES Referral – Cathe Murphy (Residential).............................. (808) 579-8414 x 8609
Email .............................................................................................. cmurphy@aloha-house.org

Island: Maui & Lana‘i
• Adult Substance Use Treatment Services

Services:
• Residential, Medically Monitored Detox, Intensive Outpatient, Outpatient, Continuing Care, Clean and Sober Housing

Aloha United Way

200 N. Vineyard Blvd., Suite 700
Honolulu, HI 96817

Phone ................................................................................................. (808) 536-1951
CARES Referral – Oahu................................................................. (808) 832-3100
CARES Referral – Neighbor Islands.................................................. (800) 753-6879

Services:
Call center for Coordinated Access Resource Entry System (CARES)

Big Island Substance Abuse Council

16-179 Melekahiwa Street, Keaau, HI 96749
75-5722 Kuakini Highway, Suite 217, Kailua-Kona, HI 96740 (Kona Office)
297 Waianuenue Avenue, Hilo, HI 96720 (Hilo Outpatient)
136 Laukona Street, Hilo, HI 96720 (Hilo Men’s TLP1)
1151 Heauka Place, Hilo, HI 96720 (Hilo Men’s TLP 2)
2093 Kinoole Street, Hilo, HI 96720 (PWWDC TLP)
118 Puhili Street, Hilo, HI 96720 (PWWDC Clean & Sober Home)

Phone ................................................................................................. (808) 969-9994
CARES Referral – Channtal Hollins ............................................... (808) 969-9994 x. 835
Email .......................................................................................... channtal.hollins@bisac.com
Island: Hawaii

- Adolescent Community-Based Treatment Services
- Adolescent School-Based Treatment Services
  School Complex: Hilo, Honoka‘a, Kealakehe, Konawaena, Laupahoehoe, Waiakea, Kau, Keaau, Pahoa, & Kohala

Services: Intensive Outpatient, Outpatient, Continuing Care

- Adult Substance Use Treatment Services
- Specialized Substance Abuse Treatment for Pregnant Women and Women with Dependent Children (PWWDC)

Services: Day Treatment, Intensive Outpatient, Outpatient, Continuing Care, Clean & Sober Housing (Mom & Child), Therapeutic Living Program (Mom & Child), Childcare (PWWDC)

**Bobby Benson Center**

56-660 Kamehameha Highway, Kahuku, HI, 96731

Phone ................................................. (808) 293-7555
CARES Referral – Andrea Nakashima ....................................... (808) 376-3011
Email ................................................. anakashima@bobbybenson.org

Island: Oahu

- Adolescent Substance Use Treatment Services

Services: Intensive Outpatient, Outpatient, Residential

**Bridge House, Inc.**

P.O. Box 2489, Kailua-Kona, HI 96745

Phone ................................................. (808) 322-3305
CARES Referral – Andi Pwasarat-Losalio ....................................... (808) 322-3305
Email ................................................. director.bridgehouse@gmail.com

Island: Hawaii (Kona)

- Adult Substance Use Treatment Services

Services: Intensive Outpatient, Outpatient, Continuing Care, Clean & Sober Housing
Care Hawaii, Inc.

875 Waimanu Street, Suite 602, Honolulu, HI 96813
33 North Market Street #102, Wailuku, HI 96739 (Maui Office)
891 Ululani Street, Hilo, HI 96720 (Hilo Office)
74-5620 Palani Road, Kailua-Kona, HI 96740 (Kona Office)

Phone .......................................................... (808) 533-3936
CARES Referral – Jerolyn Quebral ....................................... (808) 383-3296
Email ............................................. jerolyn.quebral@carehi.onmicrosoft.com

Island: Oahu

- Adolescent Community-Based Treatment Services
  Services: Intensive Outpatient, Outpatient, Continuing Care

- Adult Substance Use Treatment Services
  Services: Intensive Outpatient, Outpatient, Continuing Care

Island: Maui, Hawaii (Kona/Hilo)

- Adult Substance Use Treatment Services
  Services: Intensive Outpatient, Outpatient, Continuing Care

Child and Family Service

91-1841 Fort Weaver Road, Ewa Beach, HI 96706
2970 Kele Street, Suite 203, Lihue, HI 96766 (Kauai Office)

Phone .......................................................... Oahu: (808) 681-3500
.......................................................... Kaui: (808) 345-5914 or (808) 346-6460
CARES Referral – Kenda Mohica (Oahu) ............................................. (808) 349-1300
Email ..................................................... kmohica@cfs-hawaii.org
CARES Referral – Ana Spivak (Kauai) ............................................. (808) 346-6460
Email ..................................................... aspivak@cfs-hawaii.org

Island: Oahu

- Adolescent Community-Based Treatment Services
- Adolescent School-Based Treatment Services
  School Complex: Kaimuki, Kaiser, & Kahuku

Services: Outpatient, Continuing Care

Island: Kauai

- Specialized Substance Use Treatment for Pregnant Women and Women with Dependent Children (PWWDC)

Services: Outpatient, Continuing Care, Child Care
Coalition For a Drug-Free Hawaii

1130 North Nimitz Highway, Suite A-259, Honolulu, HI 96817

Phone .......................................................... (808) 545-3228
CARES Referral – Trysha Bodden ............................................ (808) 545-3228 x44
Email ....................................................tbodden@drugfreehawaii.org

Island: Oahu
• Adolescent School-Based Treatment Services
  School Complex: Leilehua (Wahiawa Middle)

Dynamic Healing Center

928 Nuuanu Avenue, Lower Level, Honolulu, HI 96817

Phone .......................................................... (808) 489-2486
CARES Referral – Dr. Annie Anderson .............................................(808) 489-2486
Email ....................................................drannie.anderson@gmail.com

Island: Oahu
• Adult Substance Use Treatment Services

Services: Intensive Outpatient, Outpatient, Continuing Care

Hawai‘i Health & Harm Reduction Center

677 Ala Moana Boulevard, Suite 226, Honolulu, HI 96813

Phone .......................................................... (808) 521-2437
CARES Referral – Heather Lusk ..................................................(808) 853-3271
Email .......................................................... hlusk@hhhrc.org

Island: Oahu
• Adult Substance Use Treatment Services

Services: Outreach, Early Intervention Services
Ho’omau Ke Ola

85-761 Farrington Highway, Suite 103, Waianae, HI 96792

Phone ................................................................. (808) 696-4266
CARE Referral – Lisa Garcia ........................................ (808) 696-3551
Email .................................................................. l.garcia@hoomaukeola.com

Island: Oahu
• Adult Substance Use Treatment Services
• Adult Substance Use Recovery Homes

Services: Residential, Day Treatment, Intensive Outpatient, Outpatient, Continuing Care, Clean & Sober Housing, Therapeutic Living Program

Hope Treatment Services

360 California Avenue, Wahiawa, HI 96786

Phone ................................................................. (808) 638-4555
CARES Referral – Seleena Kumia ........................................ (808) 204-0860
Email .................................................................. skumia@hopehi.com

Island: Oahu
• Adult Substance Use Treatment Services

Services: Residential, Day Treatment, Intensive Outpatient, Outpatient

IHS, The Institute for Human Services, Inc.

546 Kaaahi Street, Honolulu, HI 96817

Phone ................................................................. (808) 447-2829
CARES Referral – Lali Lai Hipp ........................................ (808) 234-3708
Email .................................................................. Lalil@ihshawaii.org

350 Sumner Street, Honolulu, HI 96817

Island: Oahu
• Adult Substance Use Treatment Services

Services: Outreach
Integrated Health Hawaii

1357 Kapiolani Boulevard, Suite 1460, Honolulu, HI 96814

Phone ……………………………………………………………………………………………………… (808) 657-6473
CARES Referral – Elyse Shimomura …………………………………………………… (808) 762-3201
Email ………………………………… eshimomura@integratedhealthhawaii.com

Island: Oahu

• Adult Substance Use Treatment Services

Services: Outreach

Ka Hale Pomaika’i

7533 Kamehameha V Highway, Kaunakakai, HI 96748

Phone ……………………………………………………………………………………………………… (808) 558-8480
CARES Referral – Amy Alvarez ……………………………………………………………… (808) 558-8480
Email …………………………………………… amy@kahalepomaikai.org

Island: Molokai

• Adult Substance Use Treatment Services
• Specialized Substance Use Treatment for Pregnant Women and Women with Dependent Children (PWWDC)

Services: Intensive Outpatient, Outpatient, Continuing Care, Clean & Sober Housing

Kokua Support Services

1130 North Nimitz Highway, Suite A226, Honolulu, HI 96817

Phone ……………………………………………………………………………………………………… (808) 847-4227
CARES Referral – Courtney Meyer ……………………………………………………………… (808) 847-4227
Email …………………………………………… c.meyer@kokuasupport.org

Island: Oahu

• Adult Substance Use Treatment Services

Services: Intensive Outpatient, Outpatient, Continuing Care
Ku Aloha Ola Mau

1130 North Nimitz Highway, Suite C302, Honolulu, HI 96817
900 Leilani Street, Hilo, HI 96720 (Hilo Office)

Phone .......................................................... (808) 961-6822
CARES Referral – Kaipo Like .................................................. (808) 961-6822
Email ......................................................... klike@kualoha.org

Island: Oahu & Hawaii (Hilo)
- Adult Substance Use Treatment Services

Services: Day Treatment, Intensive Outpatient, Outpatient, Continuing Care

Opioid Services: Medication Dosing, Health Maintenance, Toxicology Screening, Urinalysis & Urinalysis Confirmatory

Makana O Ke Akua

765A McCully Street, Honolulu, HI 96826

Phone .......................................................... (808) 778-7652
CARES Referral – Kathy Neizmen ................................................ (808) 450-5014
Email ......................................................... kneizmen@mokainc.org

Island: Oahu
- Adult Substance Use Treatment Services

Services: Clean & Sober Housing

Malama Na Makua A Keiki dba Malama Family Recovery Center

388 Ano Street, Kahului, HI 96732

Phone .......................................................... (808) 579-8414
CARES Referral – Loriann Pimental ........................................... (808) 877-7117 x 8502
Email ......................................................... lpimental@malamafamilyrecovery.org

Island: Maui
- Specialized Substance Use Treatment for Pregnant Women and Women with Dependent Children (PWWDC)

Services: Intensive Outpatient, Outpatient, Continuing Care, Clean & Sober Housing (Mom & Child), Therapeutic Living Program (Mom & Child), Child Care
Maui Youth and Family Services, Inc.

1931 Baldwin Avenue, Makawao, HI 96768
Phone ................................................................. (808) 579-8414
CARES Referral – Leinell Coloma Nahookaika ................................ (808) 579-8414 x 8202
Email ................................................................. lcolomanahookaika@myfs.org

Island: Maui
- Adolescent Community-Based Treatment Services
- Adolescent School-Based Treatment Services
  School-Complex: Baldwin, Kekaulike, Maui, & Lahainaluna

Services: Intensive Outpatient, Outpatient, Continuing Care

Mental Health Kokua

1221 Kapiolani Boulevard Suite 345, Honolulu, HI 96814
105 N. Market Street #102, Wailuku, HI 96793 (Maui Office)
Phone ................................................................. (808) 737-2523
CARES Referral – Lori Naluai ................................................................. (808) 344-5742
Email ................................................................. lnaluai@mhkhawaii.org

Island: Oahu & Maui
- Adult Substance Use Treatment Services

Services: Outreach

North Shore Mental Health

46-001 Kamehameha Highway, Suite 217, Kaneohe, HI 96744
Phone ................................................................. (808) 638-8700
CARES Referral – Wendy Carter-Loretero ........................................ (808) 673-5982
Email ................................................................. w.carterloreteronsmh@gmail.com

Island: Oahu
- Adult Substance Use Treatment Services

Services: Outreach
Ohana Makamae, Inc.

39 Keanini Street, Hana, Maui 96713

Phone ........................................................................ (808) 248-8538
CARES Referral – Mona Oliveira .......................................................... (808) 248-8538
Email ........................................................................ r.oliveira@ohanamakamae.org

Island: Maui (Hana)
  • Adolescent School-Based Treatment Services
    School Complex: Hana

Services: Outpatient, Continuing Care
  • Adult Substance Use Treatment Services

Services: Intensive Outpatient, Outpatient, Continuing Care, Clean & Sober Housing

Oxford House, Inc.

1010 Wayne Avenue, Suite #300, Silver Spring, MD 20910

Phone ........................................................................ (301) 587-2916
CARES Referral – Joe Chavez .......................................................... (808) 957-0324
Email ........................................................................ joe.chavez@oxfordhouse.org

Island: Oahu
  • Adult Substance Use Recovery Homes

Services: Recovery Homes

Po‘ailani, Inc.

45-567 Pahia Road, Kaneohe, HI 96744
553 Kawainui Street, Kailua, HI 96744
46-710 Kahuhipa Street, Unit G, Kaneohe, HI 96744

Phone ........................................................................ (808) 263-3500
CARES Referral – Maile-Ann Wright .......................................................... (808) 262-2799
Email ........................................................................ mwright@poailani.org

Island: Oahu
  • Adult Substance Use Treatment Services

Services: Residential, Day Treatment, Intensive Outpatient, Outpatient, Continuing Care
The Queen’s Medical Center – Day Treatment Services

1031 Punchbowl Street, Honolulu, HI 96813

Phone ................................................................. (808) 691-4352
CARES Referral – Melissa Hightower ................................ (808) 691-5181
Email ............................................................... mhightower@queens.org

Island: Oahu
• Adult Substance Use Treatment Services

Services: Day Treatment, Intensive Outpatient, Outpatient, Continuing Care

Residential Youth Services & Empowerment

42-470 Kalanianaole Highway, Building 6, Kailua, HI 96734

Phone ................................................................. (808) 498-5180
CARES Referral – Dana Lucio ........................................ (808) 498-5180
Email ............................................................... dlucio@rysehawaii.org

Island: Oahu
• Adolescent Community-Based Treatment Services

Services: Outreach

Salvation Army, A California Corporation – Addiction Treatment Services - ATS

3624 Waokanaka Street, Honolulu, HI 96817

Phone ................................................................. (808) 595-6371
CARES Referral – Owen Sonoda .................................... (808) 595-5825
Email ............................................................... owen.sonoda@usw.salvationarmy.org

Island: Oahu
• Adult Substance Use Treatment Services

Services: Residential, Non-Medical Social Detox, Day Treatment, Intensive Outpatient, Outpatient, Continuing Care, Clean & Sober Housing
**Salvation Army, A California Corporation – Family Treatment Services - FTS**

845 22nd Avenue, Honolulu, HI 96816
2970 Manoa Road, Honolulu, HI 96822

Phone ................................................................. (808) 732-2802
CARES Referral – Ariel Cruz ........................................... (808) 739-4952
Email ........................................... ariel.cruz@usw.salvationarmy.org

Island: Oahu
- Adult Substance Use Treatment Services
- Adult Substance Use Treatment for Pregnant Women and Women with Dependent Children (PWWDC)

Services: Residential (PWWDC), Therapeutic Living Program (PWWDC), Day Treatment, Intensive Outpatient, Outpatient, Continuing Care, Clean & Sober Housing (PWWDC)

**United Self-Help**

277 Ohua Avenue #205H, Honolulu, HI 96815

Phone ................................................................. (808) 947-5558
CARES Referral – Bud Bowles ........................................... (808) 947-5558
Email ........................................... director@unitedselfhelp.org

Island: Oahu
- Adult Substance Use Treatment Services

Services: Outreach, Prison Max-out Peer Mentoring

**Waianae Coast Comprehensive Health Center’s Malama Recovery Services**

86-260 Farrington Highway, Waianae, HI 96792

Phone ................................................................. (808) 697-3722
CARES Referral – Lafa’aua Iafeta ........................................... (808) 697-3722
Email ........................................... liafeta@wcchc.com

Island: Oahu
- Adult Substance Use Treatment Services

Services: Early Intervention Services, Intensive Outpatient, Outpatient, Continuing Care
**Waikiki Health dba Waikiki Health Center**

277 Ohua Avenue, Honolulu, HI 96815

Phone ................................................................. (808) 922-4787  
CARES Referral – Mayla Ngirausui ........................................................... (808) 537-8339  
Email ............................................................... mngirausui@waikikihealth.org

Island: Oahu  
- Early Intervention Services for Human Immunodeficiency  

Services: Early Intervention Services

---

**Women In Need**

98-1238 Kaahumanu Street, Suite #403, Pearl City, HI 96782

Phone ................................................................. (808) 486-1996  
CARES Referral – Kim Paez ............................................................. (808) 304-5509  
Email ............................................................... kim.p.winhi@gmail.com

Island: Oahu  
- Adult Substance Use Treatment Services  

Services: Intensive Outpatient, Outpatient, Continuing Care, Clean & Sober Housing

---

**Young Men’s Christian Association of Honolulu dba YMCA of Honolulu**

1335 Kalihi Street, Honolulu, HI 96819

Phone ................................................................. (808) 848-2494  
CARES Referral – Jaunette DeMello .................................................... (808) 447-3820  
Email ............................................................... jdemello@ymcahonolulu.org

Island: Oahu, Molokai, & Lanai  
- Adolescent School-Based Treatment Services  
  School Complex: Aiea, Campbell, Farrington, Kapolei, McKinley, Moanalua, Nanakuli, Roosevelt, Waialua, Waipahu, Waianae, Lanai & Molokai  

Services: Intensive Outpatient, Outpatient, Continuing Care